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"ON TO TRIEST" oscar and adolph at their gay pranks
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WASHINGTON', I). C. June 3.
1'aralli'liiiK the utility drive from
west to oust that the (lernmns arc
making in Giiliem, hundreds of thoti-Haml- rt

of frosh, Italian
troops are jirossiiifj a rapid invnmon
iipiinAt vital points in Austria's Med-

iterranean empire, anil, the early
Trent battles in this new war theater

will find the Italians widely spread
over, the first of-th- eoastland prov-
ince, well ml their way "toward
Triest, a port more valuable to Aus-
tria than ix New York to the United
State. A bulletin deulinfr wilh he
Austrian crownlnnd Quurz and Qrad-ic- a,

i)i'parcd by the Xational Oeo- -

graphic society, says of this rcgioh:
Rmtiiduiy of Mountain.

"Through floor?, and (Iradisea runs
the valley that forms tho main artory
of traffic of the northwestern Aus-
trian coastlnnds with' tho interior.
From tho Austrian province of C'ar-intlii- n,

in the north, Oijcrr, and Grad-
ient is bordered by Italy to tho Gnlf
of Triest. In tho northern and cen-

tral parts this boundary is very
mountainous a way nlino.il impass-
able for armies and their supply
trains, a wriy of sharply developed
ravines and gullies, of precipices and
bare rocky summits, and a way bro-

ken through by but a few wild, in-

different paHscs. In the south, is a
coastal plain which allows of far eas-
ier access into Austria. It is in this
plain that the Italian troop capliued
the first Austrian towns.

"Caniiola, Islria and the Triestino
territory bound tho province on tho
east and south, excepting its twenty-fiv- o

miles of coast nlong the northern
shore of tho Gulf of Triest. The
crownlnnd has an area of I l'J.'i square
miles, idl the southern part of which
is exceedingly fertile and abundant in
wine grapes and in fancy fruits. Sill;
production is nlso one of the rich in-

dustries of the plain. Vineyards are
everywhere, and the wines rival any
of thoo produced in the dual mon-

archy. Tho climato of the valley,
which almost bisects the erownlaud,
is one of the mildest, languorous and
delightful aloui; the- - Mediterranean,
famed for its many lovely northern
stretches where the softest weather
reigns. ,

Inhabitants Mlxed,
"The Gocrz and Gradisra crown-lan- d

is not inhabited principally by
Italians. Mine tba ntwo'thirds,
about (IS per cent, of the people are
Slovene, and the remainder nre Ital-
ians, with an iutcrspriukling- - of some
'J HID German. Th o population, ac-

cording to mnt recent statistics, is
'j;i.,()(IO people. The population i

mainly an agricultural one, being dis-

tributed through the provinces in
small village. Goerx, the capital of
tfe ciownland and it largest city,
only litis a population of 12(5,000.

Other principal town are Cormons,
Monfiilcont, Kirclihoim, GrndUea and
counts (illlll) eitixens.

Tho erownlaud ha no poit of any
cniiNCtpiciicc, its hhort coax! line lack-
ing aiiy good harbor site. (Jrado, rst

j)ort, is accessible to the larger
kind of coiiHtiag essels. This place
has been reported as captured by the
Italians. In general, the ron-- d is
fringed witji iilluvittl depoiU and
drifting unjjil Jmn. In the time of
the Kouiun world, Aipiileiu, here, hhs
h noted si'nport, but this city Um

dwindled now to the i.e of it hinuli
village."

APPLEGATE

' MIhs llertliw Calkins and Miss .lean
Creek mui in of Ashland In company
with a violinist will npjMMtr at tho
Hoi'lnllit hall June 5 In uu entirely
new urogram consisting of IrUh
songs, violin solos, humorous and
dramatic rend I nun. with chorua and
roHtumos. Tho ontortnlnnient Ih to
be given under tho auspice of tho
Paurent-Toachor- s' association. A
oaartce of IS and 25 cents will bo
made. I'ollowlng tho program there
will bo a dunce with special niutilc.
Miss Cull; Ins and .Miss Croekpaum aro
well aud favorably known throughout
Southern Oregon, having given en-

tertainment during the past winter in
most of the town and cltlos. It will
su lemembered that .Mlts Calkins

ou the program at the oroain-or- y

picnic aati school field moot at
Ajplwgate Ma 20. ubere aha wonl
apial diatinrtlon aa a reader.

Mr. ad Mr: Hornbuckle and Mm.
Q. C. Walesa of Crescent City. Cal..
were vUitiM the Vbelrs last week.
Mrs. WaUON U Mrs. Wheeler's aunt.

Beatrice O'Brien and Thelma lie-DMl- el

rWted Mrs. Throckmertsn of
Kwh Montar arwmooa.

Mr. and Mr. Uanaoa and Hr.
Qrv bo tiwat S4Ui4ay aHenen at
WrhlhU.

Mr. a4 Xn. W. O. WiMtftor KPMt
to make a eustaess trie to Greatest

City In their car as soon ns school Is
out.

Comnmnlty graduation oxprclscs
for tho schools of this section of tho
Applcgnto valley will bo hold nt Hucli
.Monday night, Juno 7. Tho affair Is
to bo under tho direction of Super-
visor A. It. Chnso and Is estimated
that nearly a score of tho eighth
grade pupils will recolvo diplomas nt
that time ns a result of the May exam-
ination.

Tho principal features of tho pro-

gram will bo music and an address by
Prof. 1 L. Griffin of tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural College.
Mrs. Ulla Cook returned to hor

homo In Jacksonville after upending
scvornl weeks visiting at tho homo of
W. II. McPnnlol.

Lester I.aytou and family with
Mrs, Koufly motored to Woodvlllo
Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Chester ICulilI drove
to Jacksonville Tuesday.

Fremont Jordan spent Monday with
Paul Wright.

On Friday, Juno I, tho pupils in
this school, together with a numlior
from the community, nro going up
Thompson crook for nn
picnic, as Friday Is the last day of
school.

Pen llorrlott is visiting his broth-
ers Thomas, John nnd (leorgo ller-rlott- t.

Ucntrleo McKee left hero for her
homo on Itoguo Klver. She attended
Jilgh scJiool hero for two years, Jlcr
aunt, Mrs. llorrlott, and all tho rest
regretted to sco hor go.

A. j. Dates, for tho past six years
manager of the Valley Prldo Cream-
ery, has resigned his position. Mr
Hates has no special plans for tin
Immediate future any moro than t
take n much needed rest nnd vaca-

tion. AV. F. Worth, who Is to suc-

ceed Mr. Dates, arrived hero sevoral
weeks ago and hns been familiarizing
himself with tho duties of tho now
position. Mr. Worth should bo well
qualified far tho position, ns ho Is n
graduate of tho Wisconsin Dairy
school and has had twolvo years act-

ual experience In creamery work, the
Inst four yours of which ho spent ou
this coast, coming horo from tho Cor-vall- ls

oroatnory.
Mrs. Worth nnd baby arrlvod Sat-

urday. Mr. Dates' roslgnalon takes
offect Juno 1st and the uow-come- rs

took charge nt that time.

EAGLE POINT EAGLEIS

By A. C. Hewlett

Samuel Pollard, a brother of John
I'ollanl, who bought the John Smith
home dead on Kcee creek, has traded
u taint in Oklahoma for a t'urm in

Sams Vulley, I uiidormtuiid.
I). W. Daniels nnd Thomas Shar-

ker of latke Creek wore in town Sat-

urday.
K. 1). ItcMiioy and .1. U I'urshuw ol

Cliinu, have shipped in a quantity of
wire fencing.

l J. Aytetf and wife, who own nnd
operate a fine farm on tho Derby
road, were iu town Saturday, mid
while here bougjit of Koy Ashpole u

MeCoriuaok mower.
Daniel Focllcr, who lives ou the di-

vide between ltogtte iivvr mid the
lhiiKpiu, brought in a lot of mohair
that he xheaicd from KID goat that
netted him Sl.l'J per head. He sold
his wool to (leorgo Brown & Sous.

E. 1'. Melvoy of SeattK Wuh,
the Creacent Manufuetur-ni- g

company, wa with us last Sat-

urday. It wus his first' vii.it to thii.
hHotion of the country, and he eutnd
to be very favorably iitipreod with
our aurruMiiilingM fact, he baa
done a almost everyone Joes whu
come here fall iu luve witlt our
lovely valley.

Mr. and .Sirs. Fred I'alunae awl hi
son It obb eanie out on the 1. & 11

last Saturday, and --o did I tub Jwbtt-o- u.

.Mr. and Mrs. I'aloiis had lieen to
MtMiford to attend the graduating
cxcrciv rtf the high Mhuol, whrv
thfir on Itithh wa itue of the gradu-
ates. Kobb eipcs tu enter either
the Corvallia milage or the I'niver-il- y

at Euffena this fall.
Mm. U. ('. liarker drove in fnnv

the rami jnat above Ilmwnahuro last
Satunlav with a lot of hen for-ou- r

rannnMl aawnt. F. T. Xewnoet, nnd
told ut that sue vspvvted i take

home witlt her n hundred of the White
Leghont breed.

Mrs. Thomas Fallow and family
motored out front her home Sutiirdav
to meet her husband, who came out
from Jacksonville, whero he hud been
serving as a juryman. Ed Foter nNo
came out nt the snmo time, took sup-

per witlt us and went on tip homo the
snmn night.

L. II. Castor of Derby was with us
Saturday.

J. V. Mclnlyrc nnd wife and F. li.
Heath and wife motored to Medford
Saturday afternoon.

The foregoing articles were what I

had to leave out of my last article on
account of its length.

Herbert Carlton and Miss Helta
Kobbins of Wellen cuine iu to the
Sunnyside Saturday night about 8
o'clock and called fort-uppe- r, and ut-

ter eating' u gvod hearty inenl spent
an hour or so hearing our phono-
graphs. They came Sunday night nt
about llio sailie' time, but uufortiiu.-alcl- y

for thoni'wO uid hud the fol-

lowing iittinilil poi'Ahna liore for'dinner,
or supper, and Mrs. Hovvlotl had gone
out al that time, nnd I was alone, s.i
1 declined to Iry to get thcni a square
meul ut that lale hluir. Among the
guests' were Hob Hnrnish, Clarence
Ilidiinett, Jay Spicer, ICd Coy, Henry
Tntstv, Guy Ilishop, George Wjiinslcy,
Carl Hinger, Curl von der Hellen,
Glen Haley, John Singlclon, 11. A.
Petty, Mrs. J. S. Qiiackenbush and
s'on, William Mcrvin 'Quuckenbiish,
imd bis nunt, Miss J)orris Arens,
Merritt Dews, Floyd Jones, Mr. and
Mm. E. Hind, Mr. and Mrs. George
von der Hellen nnd son Donald, Wil-
liam von der Helleii, wife and sou
Hugo, Fred Collins, Charley Abbott,
George H. Househunt!, Charles Macon,
wife nnd two sons, Louis Mitcher.
Hurry Maker, Ilermnu Mover, Jr., nnd
wife, John It. Tyrrell. Heath Chit-dreth- ,

George Lewis, Joe Moomnw,
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. C. Clements, Ifolili
Pclouo and Pcicy Ilntoy. After nil
of that crowd had been fed, besides
our regular hoarders and myself, nnd
you know that the Table lloek eoric-spoiide- ut

thinks that I am a great
cater, does tho reader wonder that 1

balked at trying to gel Herbert C. ami
hia friends their supper at that late
hoar.

Well, tho occasion of such a crowd
being here was that it had been an-
nounced that there would be two
gullies of baseball played here Suiidnv
nllcruoon, one between the Eugh-Poin- t

senilis, the jouuger hoys, nnd
the Antelope team, and one i

the Jacksonville team and the
Eagle Point team the invincible.
Well, the result wns in the first play
the guiiie stood (I to 7 ill favor of the

LAnlclnpo toum, a hurd-foiig- ht game.
Anil well, my hand trembler, so that
I cuii hardly write well, the Invinc-ible- s

email out second best, (he game
standing (I to M in favor id' the .Inck-snuvil-

teniii. Since the Medford
Tigers eiiine out and scared our hoys
so badly they have loat their grip.

There wn quite n number of our
citrons went fo Medford am Central
Point on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day to attend the memorial e.vereises.
Also ipiite a uumbir went to the Ante-
lope cemetery on Monday and deco-
rated the graves of hived onon who
have gone ou before.

The citizens of Mulle cn'ek valley
above and at Mrownsboro met iu a
beautiful grove just above Mrowns-boi- o

and had iiieninrinl exercises mid
a iiicnie dinner. D. W. II. .Viiding
deli voted the addreas.

J. L. ICei-sba- of Climax had two
fine buck goats brought in this
(Tuesdavl morning on the train.

John Allen of Doiby broiigiit in two
ack of wool Oiia morning am sold

to George Mmwn and Sons.
Siwo hiv last rKrt David Cing- - j

ea.ie aim r. t.. lieath have renewed
their subscriptions t othe Ma'd Trib-
une.

(MTV TltlUSritHlt'S NOTIHJ
Offlee of the City Trenanror, Med-

ford. Oregon. June 1. 18 IS.
Notice kv hereby given that there

are runds an hand In the City Treas-
ury for the redemption of Improve-
ments Itonds aanthered 1ST and 131,
dated July I. 111

Intoraai on the snore n - -- 1 hands
wtll eoaae at tho wml wiHl-aaaa- a: In
toreat paying parted, July l. lain.

OI'S H. SAMP ILI.
! City Troasartr- -

Rfll IRT Hfll IRF NFW5 isffsrasrSEiS ,,,,..
uuuim iiwwu.1 il-- i v wont nth Street,
Reported by Jackson Coun'y Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Stt.

Circuit
II. M. MeFarhind vs. John II. Al-

len et til., publisher's affidavit.
F. G. Sweilt'iiburg vs. Julia Eudel-mui- i,

verdict, judgment.
Charles E. Saner vs. II. A. Pierce et
al., return of summons.

Powell Auto Co. vs. J. A. Torney et,
ul., return of 'summons,

Adolph Sohplj! vs. T ,M. Lyons,
of summons. '

l'rolmto
Est a I o of Kelly Eields, eilatiou.

Ileal I'Xale Tninsfers
Erile Prim el til to F. E. Mybce,

laud iu sou. Ill and
'. . !. KMI

Edith Horton to L. II. Houston
et ul., land iu twp. :I8-1- . 10

Gustuv Weston el ux to Clar-
ence E.' Denning, hind in twp.
:i(l-I- j . 10

Elir'u J. Lewis et vir to ,1, P.
Uucker, lots iu Lewis addi-
tion, Medford ... . 10

Iluttio Aliiutt et ul to II. N

Hutch ct ux, lot iu Ashland . I

J. A. Ward to James Mowlinsr, --

JO feet strip iu blk. I, Purl:
Addition, Medford .... 10

With Medford Trado Is Mcrtford Mndo

FOIt KENT .MISL.'KI.I.ANI'.OUH

Vou, "inONT Storo7ooni"hrtlnrnott-Coro- y

Dldg., fronting ou Crnpa
St. Also most desirable offices,
reasonable.. Dest nt service. L.
L. Cathcart, Itoom 319, Phono
107. . .

FOIt HUNT 30 room furnished ho-

tel. Address It, enro Mall Tribune

FOIt SALIC MISCKIjIiAMCOUH

FOIt SALE Ford at
reasonable price, run between 1000
and 5000 iiiIIoh. 33 10 Apple St. CI

FOR SALE One two-hors- o cultiva-
tor, spring tooth burrow, steel lover
harrow, five tooth cultivator, mir-re- y

and sot of work harness. J,
K. T. .Mall Tribune. C I

FOR SALE Family refrigerator,
fitxSl inches or might o.ehun
for Oregon cooler. fiU7J3. 07

FOIt SALE Choice wheat and oata
hay, mixed, at $12 per toil deliver-
ed. Phono a It 7.1 3, 07

FOR HALhV8trnwberrlos for can-
ning. Phone 2R&. 07

FOR SALE -- Ono hod davenport and
hook ease, dining room table, china
closet and other household art Idea.
S3 North Orange.

FOIt SAMV tarinntiCK
FORSALir-Tlorso- , a"ge 7"

10 , sound ami gentle. $6u.oii
cash. Phone 77S.I, oeuiiiK. HG

FOR KALE (no largo Duroc Jersey
boar. In fine condition, price reas-
onable. Apply to Daniel LuddliiK-ton- ,

Madden' rauoh one and one-ha- lf

mile west of Central Point.
(it

FOR KALE Young horne, half cash.
Phone I Isx evenings.

FOR SALE- - Morses and mules, simps
for quick sale. C. E. Gates.

FOR KALE- - I'uro hrod, Red Polled
hull calf; pure bred Duroc Jersey
spring plan, polo mountain buggy,
good ns new. Palmer Investment
Co., Modoc Orohnrd,

WHY?
IT IS VOIR lit'MLN'KSH TO SIR Mil

Decanse my stock la trade Is to
have optioned nt tho lowest cash
price tno best buy In this county.

I have been on tno ground look-
ing out for you for tho past five
years. Nearly everyday I have In-

vestigated some "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which 1 am convinced will se-

cure we satisfied oustomers.
In a few hours time I can give you

the benefit of this research- - It Is my
business to show you over the coaaty
and Introduce yeu to the posstbUttuSi
aad opportunities here, ftco .Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Room 201, Flrt NaUou ilaxtk Mldtf.

FOIt UKNT Modorn Fovcn room
dwelling, nil conveniences, Inwn,
shade trees, ou street car Hue East
Modiord. See G. K. Llndley ut
Jnckson County Dnnk. 03

FOIt KENT Six room ltouso,
strictly modorn, closo In, enst front
nlco lawn, garden nnd flowers.
Ilcnsonnblo to deslrnblo tenant.
Phono 372H or 32b.M.

. FOR SALE RKAIi KSTATH

TOTrRAIilf-- Or trailed BniulV'rftncli
good soil, a bargain If taken nt
once. Addiess 1), Mnll Trihune.

FOR SALE Nlco bungalow, nil fur-nlHli- ed

complete, Including n good
upright plnuo; modern, except hnth
all for $1000, or low; lli',0 W.
9th street. OG

HELP WAXTKIl MALE

MALE HELP WANTED FlnTt cfaiw
minora at Dradoii mine, Gold Mill,
Oregon.

I. - . . I M

WANTED First class nilnqrn for
contract work al Dradon mine,
Cold Hill, Oregon.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Employment as houso-keep- er

by middle aged woman,
Medford R I, Dox Of.. 03

WANTED Vacuum donning, city or
country. Have high power gas
ninchlno. Work guaranteed. A.
C. 11U80U, Phono 025Y. 08

WANTED M K no US

W A NTE D Secondliamrinotorecro :
will consider any; must bo ImrgMm
state condition, etc. Ad dross 115
Evelyn Ave., drnnta Pass, Ore. 03

WANTED Stock to pasture. Joo
Cralno rnneh, Routo I, .Medford. 07

MONEV TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN llavo"?2Yoo"to
loan tipnn farming property. 1C. S.
TuniySlO (lurnelt-Core- y Dldg.

FOR KAQIrt.MlR.

R E A L "ICSTATE TO' EX C 1 1 AN OH
Will trade 15 acres of Improved
orrlmrd laud with large dwelling
and outbuildings looated Iu Santa
Clara vallc). California, for farm-
ing property with buildings In
Rogue river valloy. Total price

N5tio. K. 8. Tumy, 210 Garnott- -
Corey Uulldlng.

FOIt EXCHANGE 110 acres three-fourt- hs

mllo to Lebanon, Oro., Lluu
county. No buildings; every foot
In cultivation: one-thir-d crop deliv-
ered to wundiouse at Lebanon; a
flue piece of laud. Price $11,000
mortgage $5110, exchange-- equity
of lafttlo for small imprnvcl tract
clove In or house and lot fieo from
Incumbrance. Main & Armentroiit,
Grants Pass, Ore. OS

Ml'SIXESH. DIRECTORY

ClilropractoniW.r Ml
DR. A. R. HEDGES, Dr. Louise K

Hodges Mechnno-Tlieruplrit- s, (Jtilro
praetors, Kpondylothnraplsta. Tlioe
systems, Including dietetics, cura-tlv- o

gymnastics, hydro-theraph-

etc.. prnduro rosulta in both aunt
and chrutilo iIIhoiiscs. Consulta-
tion free. Over Deuol & Co., cor
nor Main and llartloU. Hours V

a. m. to 6 p. m. Othor hours bj
sppolntmsnt. Phono 170,

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor
nerve npoolallal Rooms 203-20- 1

200. Garnelt-Core- y ludg. Vapoi
batliH and sclentirie miiHsago given,
uoedlo uiray, hood and euoiildei
shower Iu connection; ndvlco Id
dietetics, medical gymnastic
hydrotherapy Lady attendant
Phono, of tiro t13, pwWJhuco 61

XVoiary I'ulillc

mlennyockey
lie, llrlng your work to mo at ttu
iUmi of tho Mall Tribune.

NEW TODAY
I have 19 acrts or fine young lent-

ous psrtly Interact with iiearues,
abundance of water In cement pipes
to each tree row, close to Riverside,
IS miles front La Angeles. In the
center of the greatest eitrut belt of
the world. Party ihmiik business aud
offers to tra4e It for a general farm
or aloes ranch here. Wtia bare you
worth lU'.aeo to elfer?

A dandi close In eora-- r luOslOt.
with uaveuieat ou troe1ee. fell
paid ap: 11 room bouse, furatok!,
which pays Hood returns og tke price
asked It Is rrry low, uy l0e,
furnished.

C. D. HOON

Altormrys

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEALH1
Attornoya-nt-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Dank bide.

A. K. REAME8, LAWYER aarnett
Corey bldgr

Wm. M. Colvlg, George II. RoliorU
COLVIQ & RODERTS, LAWYEIta

Medford National Dank Uulldlng

D. F. MULKEY &, GEO. W. OHERRI
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coun
ty Dank Uulldlng.

LAIIER AUTO SPRINO CO. Wt
aro operating tho largest, oldest
and host equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar,
anteo. 2G North Fifteenth BL
Portlnnd, Oro.

Kngliuvr and Contractor

FREDNrcUMMINC
contractor, 104 M. F. ft II. Dldg.
Surveys, estimates, irrigation,
drainage, orchard nnd land

IlcnUiln

XrmliiCV. M.VAN KCOTOO
DR.'O. O. VAN SCOYOa

Dontlsta
Oarnott-Coro- y Dldg., salts lit
Medford, Pro. Phono 8M.

Employment ARency

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Wo wlsb
everybody to know that tho Old Ro
liable lllttnor Renl Estnto nnd Em
ploymeul ngoncy, will get your
help, find you employment, rent
your houso or sell your land. Mrs
J. S. Clark, manager successor
Rooms G mid 7, Palm llldg., Med
ford, Oro.

Garusg

OARRAUE Got your promlsot
clonnod up for tho summer. Call
ou tho city garbage wagons tot
good service. Phono S74-- L. F
T. Allen.
- .. . . i. -

Instruction la AiiikIo

HA1GMT MUSIC STUIJIO Room
401, Ournott-Coro- y Dldg. Fred Al
ton Halght Piano, Mrs. Florouc
Hnlliday Halght, volco. Phono
I Ml

l'fijcalcinns ana, mirgcons

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. EV
MAINS OARLOW Ostoopathli
physlclami, 41t-41- 7 Guructt-L'ors- )
bldg., phono 1030-L- . Rcsldeuc
20 South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathl.
physlcluiiH, 303 GuruottCora'
building. Phono 'JU4--

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Physician sac
surgeon. Praettco limited to oyo
ear, noso and throat. Eyoa uclon
tlfloally tested and glasses sup
plied. Oculist aud Aur'ut for 8. P
R. R. Co. Offlcos M. F. & II, Co
Dldg., opposite P. O. Phono b07

E. D. 1'iCKEL, M. I). Office Jack
sou County Dank bldg. Offlei
phono 43-- residence phone 8-- lt

DR. R. W. CLANOYPliysiciaiTani!
surgoou. Phonos, offlco 30, roil
deuce 7S4-- J, Offlco hours 10 t
12, 2 to b.

DR. K. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. LOCEWOOD

Phyhli-luii- nnd uurgeoiis. Offlc
30li-3iu-- 1. M. F. fe H. Dldg
Phones residence, 81I-J2- ; offlco.
811.

Printers nnO I'plillNlicra

IIEDFORI) PRINTING CO. has tut
lost equipped printing office li
southern Oregon; book binding
looso loat ledgers, billing systems
etc. Portland prices. 27 Nortl
rir Ht

Hlioo RepmrliiK

8IIOK RKPAIRING First claaa sho, J

repnlrliiK, on modern eloctrtf j

machines wlillo you wait. K N
Dlden, located In Kldd's Shoe Htors
Phono 313J.

Trarinrcia

HADB TRAN1II1R & HTORAOB CO I

Offlco 4 North Front St. Phom
31S. Prison right. Herviee KUr
tnteed

Typerlir una .StippIUei,

TYPsWRITKKS AND 8PPPLIB8-Ne- w
IteuiluKton. Smith 1'remlei

and Mogarch typewriting, addln
agd subtraetlng machine, rebuilt
Machine for each or oasy pay
meat. J4aohtnes for rent, ribtoni
aittl supplies of all kinds, simple re
ualea fen of eharae. RHfer H

Beoaott. II Qulnse tU Puiu
Sal-it-.

.

in

The Mitchell
ORCHARD i

LADDER
It's poor economy to uso a "make-

shift" when you can buy the host lad
dor on tho coast, mado at homo, at
a lower prlco than any other good
ladder. This laildor Is securely
braced throughout, a rod under each
step, no nails to coino out, nothing
hut rivets and bolts used In Its con-

struction. Ordors by phono or mall
filled promptly. Tor s.ilo by nil
dealers and factory 30 S, Klversldo,
yrotio 302-- J.

War Declared
On nil niicrobt'H, Roniis, dirt
and s)o(s. Our plant is
modem, stinifaiy and wo
know how. Try us and bo
ronviiiiH'd. Special alUuition
o all classes of work.

Phono 2 II

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

v

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southorn Oregon

Negatives Madu any timo or
plaeo by appointment

Phono 147-.- T

Wo'll do tho rest
TE, D. WESTON. Prop

see see est s see sea urn cm ess
Mil I IliRKM, llniiagrrsiidlVfidrat

2J50 KEAKNY ST.
SBBBBBBBBlBh. llcl. 6ulUrnJUu.l, "

! "SAN FRANCISCO S

A mtxlnn, l, up lo. dale Hotel,
located in die center ol everything and on
a direct line to the Eioiiiioa Gioundf,

RATES
Detached Hath Private Hath
11.00,11.50 ilttRle M.50,)2.00tlnele
M.50, 2.00 double S2.C0, 12.50 double

1 50 Itwnii U ixJid CluiJ Eny CoacuK

i rrnni TIJ il TwiwraJ D'll, Ul ce
No. lice 16. riaiiil ctr UlrSnllrt cr rlUt l Kioy bl wlkhil U tkNiiin. Of

I Take a "Universal" Uui direct to Hotel

I h Wmtiti "Ncareit to : fiHjJKp5 LcrythtnB, fl
( ffFr''' ' I if

JlHOTELMANxl
j I'owoll St. at UTarrell Tl
'? " "TsV

l' Ueail'iuarters for Collfor- - j
til aitmn. - B; f
t : Our cnmmotllouj Jo'" "

h'o MrMie, and ho.u j
I it, rwtainantill appeal to you. J i
Hf No Raise la Rates &
m 51.50 Per Day Up j

zfc Mansgeinent : Tm

'It


